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Abstract
An animal’s skeletal and muscular structures form a biological
machine capable of interacting with its environment. When anatomical
form changes the resulting modification in biomechanical function can
allow it to occupy a new ecological niche. The cichlid fishes of the major
East African Rift Lakes have been frequently regarded as one of the best
know examples of adaptive radiations that have produced a large variety
of skull shapes in an unusually short span of evolutionary time that has
permitted the use of an extremely wide variety of feeding niches. I studied
the anatomical diversity of this incredible lineage by dissecting and
photographing the skulls and jaws of 219 specimens (which accounted for
more than 85% of the genera found in the three largest East African Rift
Lakes) and my data include at least one species from 44 of the
Tanganyika cichlid genera (>86% of the genera found in the lake), 50 of
the Malawi genera (>86%), and 14 Lake Victoria species from 8 genera
(>72%). I examined anatomical landmarks that are of biomechanical
importance for fish feeding using geometric morphometric analyses, which
are coordinate based mathematical analyses of anatomical form. The
results confirmed that the levels of anatomical diversity among the head
and jaw morphologies among the cichlids of Lake Tanganyika, Malawi and
Victoria are significantly different. The two major lineages of the Lake
Malawi cichlids, the "rock dwellers (mbuna) and the "sand dwellers" show
large areas of overlap in morphological diversity and despite having both
evolved skull shapes that are not possessed by the other, their skull shape
disparity levels are not significantly different. Skull elongation represents
the single largest component of total head shape variation in all three
lakes and my results support the hypothesis that it may be the first and
simplest shape transformation to occur. Some of the most interesting
results of my research indicate that there may be a linear relationship
between the age of a rift lake and the magnitude of anatomical diversity
present among its cichlids. These results provide a nearly comprehensive
measurement of the anatomical diversity of the rift lake cichlid skulls and
provide a quantitative description of a classic example of an adaptive
radiation. These morphological data are being used to select specimens
for studying genetic and developmental shifts that have contributed to this
explosive cranial anatomy diversification. These are preliminary data that
serve as a foundation for future studies of the genetic controls of
vertebrate skull shape.
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INTRODUCTION
Adaptive Radiations
Adaptive radiations occur when a single species rapidly diversifies
into a group of descendant species that occupy a range of ecological
niches (Futuyma 2005; Givnish 1997). Fascinating and well-known
examples of these phenomena include the evolution of beak diversity
among Darwin's finches in the Galapagos Islands, modification of the limb
proportions of the Caribbean Anolis lizards, the massive ecological
diversification of the Hawaiian drosophilid flies, and the behavioral and
ecological radiation of the cichlid fishes endemic to the East African rift
lakes.
Adaptive radiations offer a unique opportunity to study situations
where environmental conditions have interacted with the intrinsic
characteristics of an organism to produce numerous species in a short
amount of evolutionary time. For humans, who are relatively short-lived,
adaptive radiations present an opportunity to study the process of
speciation and the intermediate steps that occur to produce the diversity
seen in these impressive radiations (Kocher 2004). In order to understand
the factors that have caused or permitted adaptive radiations, it is
important to first describe the patterns of evolutionary diversification that
have been generated.
Adaptive radiations can be precipitated by a major shift in
morphology. The origin of many important taxonomic groups is thought to
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be associated with radiations where an adaptive novelty permitted the
exploitation of unutilized, or underutilized, aspects of their environment
(Stanley 1998). Examples of this include the evolution of wings in birds to
make use of airspace, and hooves that allowed larger mammals to move
quickly through grasslands. In cichlids, the evolution of the pharyngeal
jaws (a second set of jaws positioned far back in the throat, derived from
the last gill arch) is thought to have allowed an adaptive flexibility of the
anterior mouth structure that has produced descendants which fill nearly
every available fish feeding niche in the East African Rift Lakes (Stanley
1998). By studying adaptive radiations, one can better understand the
process and circumstances that led to the evolution of such significant
morphological novelties and how the appearance of such novelties have
promoted diversification.
Adaptive radiations demonstrate how genetic variation (within a
single species or population) can be rapidly modified so that the resulting
changes in anatomy, physiology, and/or behavior permit survival and
success in a wide range of environmental conditions. The existence of
adaptive radiations suggests the possibility that small modifications in the
genes of an organism can result in important restructuring of its
phenotype.
The East African cichlid fish are an extraordinary example of an
adaptive radiation that can be viewed as three replicated radiations which
have produced the extensive skull and jaw diversity seen today in each of
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the three great East African Rift Lakes (Salzburger 2009; Seehausen
2006). No other vertebrate group has radiated to this extent this quickly
and this lineage serves as one of the best examples of an adaptive
radiation (Chakrabarty 2005). The East African Rift Lakes (Tanganyika,
Victoria and Malawi), harbor over 2,000 endemic cichlid species
(Albertson & Kocher 2006). The cichlid fishes that inhabit these lakes
have diversified so extensively that their component species now occupy a
huge range of ecological niches (Konings 1998). The different ages of
these lakes are of particular interest since they allow one to examine the
extent of the morphological diversity achieved by an individual cichlid
lineage in relation to time.
The East African Rift Lakes
Africa’s Great Rift Valley runs primarily North-South for over 3,000
km, and extends from the Red Sea to Mozambique. It marks the location
where the African tectonic plate is in the process of dividing into two
smaller sub-plates: the Nubian (most of Africa), and the Somalian (a slice
of North-eastern Africa that includes the Horn of Africa) (Konings 1998;
2001). In eastern Africa this valley separates into two branches: the
Eastern Rift and Western Rift. Lake Malawi is located within the western
branch, Tanganyika within the eastern branch, and Victoria is found in
between the two branches (Konings 1998; 2001). The rift valley is known
for fossils that have contributed to the advancement of the study of human
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evolution, especially the Australopithecus afarensis fossil "Lucy"
discovered in 1974 (Gibbons 2002).
Lake Tanganyika’s coastline borders the Democratic Republic of
the Congo, Tanzania, Burundi, and Zambia, and its waters flow into the
Congo River system, which ultimately drains into the Atlantic Ocean. It is
the oldest of the three lakes at approximately 9-12 million years old
(Sturmbaeur et al. 2001). It is the second deepest lake in the world with
several hundred endemic cichlid species inhabiting its waters (Konings
1998). While typically regarded as one of the clearest freshwater lakes,
visibility is considerably reduced when the rainy season (October to
December and February to April) raises water levels, brings sediment into
the lake, and promotes plankton blooms (Konings 1998). Other endemic
fish species of Lake Tanganyika include mastacembelids (spiny eels),
bagrids (catfishes), and cyprinids (minnows), but the members of these
lineages occur in far fewer numbers and none of them come close to
exhibiting the trophic diversity displayed by the Tanganyikan cichlids
(Konings 1998). Tanganyika has long been thought to contain the highest
degree of cichlid trophic diversity to be found among the 3 lakes
(Chakrabarty 2005; Sturmbauer & Meyer 1993), but this assumption has
not yet been supported with quantitative data. It has recently been
demonstrated that the Malawi and Victoria cichlid flocks were colonized by
cichlids from Tanganyika (Sturmbauer & Meyer 1993).
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Lake Malawi is bordered by Malawi, Mozambique, and Tanzania
and drains into the Shire River, which then empties into the Zambezi
River, which ultimately reaches the Indian Ocean. As the second largest
of the lakes, it is estimated to be 1-2 my old, but has undergone partial
desiccation several times, the most recent being ~100,000 years ago
(Cohen et al. 2007). Lake Malawi is the ninth largest lake on Earth, but it
is home to more species of fish than any other lake in the world and these
species fill nearly all available feeding niches (Konings 2001). It is
estimated that approximately 600 species inhabit the readily accessible
shallow waters along the coast. The description of new species is very
much an ongoing process and thus it has been proposed that 250-300
species are yet to be discovered in the lake’s deeper waters (Konings
2001). The shoreline primarily consists of rock and sand beaches or
swampy, reed covered areas (Konings 2001).
Tanzania, Uganda, and Kenya border Lake Victoria, which drains
into the Nile River and ultimately leads to the Mediterranean Sea. This is
the largest and shallowest of the three rift lakes, and despite being the
youngest at approximately 400,000 years old, Lake Victoria’s cichlid
diversity is second to Lake Malawi, with an estimated 500 or more species
(Sturmbaeur et al. 2001; Johnson et al. 1996; Kocher 2004). Most of
these species are, however, members of a single genus (Haplochromis)
and the cichlids of this young lake have been recognized as exhibiting a
low degree of morphological and trophic diversity in comparison to the two
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older lakes (Sturmbauer & Meyer 1993). While much is still yet to be
uncovered regarding the radiation process, the Lake Victoria cichlid
radiation could possibly be the fastest recorded for a vertebrate group
(Johnson et al. 1996).
Functional Morphology
Functional morphologists seek to understand the evolution of form
in relation to how changes in anatomical features produce new
biomechanical abilities. An organism’s unique bone and muscular
structure form a biological machine capable of interacting with its
environment. When an animal's anatomy changes a resultant modification
in function can allow it to occupy a new ecological niche. In an isolated
area with multiple unoccupied niches, competition drives the rapid
divergence of a species. When this divergence is morphological, the
descendents of a founding species will evolve different anatomies that
permit them to exploit these unused ecological opportunities.
Changes in rift lake cichlid skull and jaw shapes have resulted in
alterations of the skeletal mechanisms used for capturing and processing
various food types. The diversity of their diets now encompasses whole
fishes, fish scales, fish fins or even spines, the young stolen from a mother
fish's mouth, insects and other invertebrates (including snails whose shells
are crushed either between the jaws or within the throat), zooplankton,
and multiple types of algae (Konings 1998; 2001). In contrast to the
human jaw mechanism (in which the mandible is the sole mobile element),
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fish feeding involves a more complicated system of jaw rotation, cranial
elevation, and protrusion (Westneat 1994). Furthermore, the relative size
of the jaws, in comparison to the overall size of the fish, is correlated with
feeding habits (Cooper & Westneat 2009). Long-jawed fishes are better at
producing suction when feeding and this type of morphology is employed
by predatory fishes that consume prey which range in size from relatively
large fishes to plankton. Short-jawed fishes are, all other things being
equal, better able to produce higher bite forces and this adaptation is
prevalent among the herbivorous cichlids as well as those that use their
oral jaws to crush snails.
Cichlid speciation is often characterized by divergence in
morphology, color patterning, and behavior (Genner et al. 2007). The
primary focus of this thesis is on the association of anatomical form with
biological function, and the diversification of both of these factors during
adaptive radiations. An important component of this work is the
determination of how changes in skeletal shape result in changes in
mechanical ability, and how this translates into the exploitation of new
ecological niches. The goal of this project was to complete the first
comprehensive analysis of the anatomical diversity of the East African Rift
Lake cichlids, focusing on aspects of their skull and jaw morphology that
are of particular importance to the biomechanics of fish feeding. The East
African Rift Lakes have been described as textbook example of adaptive
radiation, but the magnitude of the morphological diversity of these lakes
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has yet to be determined. Using morphometric analyses of anatomical
shape, I quantitatively describe the pattern and extent of this radiation,
which is considered by many to be one of the most dramatic examples of
explosive evolution that has occurred among the vertebrates (Salzburger
2009; Seehausen 2006).
The East African Rift Lake cichlids present three extraordinary
examples of repeated evolutionary radiations. The diversity exhibited by
these cichlids and the speed at which these radiations have occurred is
unseen in any other vertebrate group (Chakrabarty 2005). The existence
of three lakes of different ages, each of which has its own endemic
radiation of cichlid fishes, permits the relationship between time and
morphological diversity to be examined. Such investigation can provide
insight into whether or not the cichlid fishes of these lakes have been
steadily increasing their morphological diversity over the past 10 my or
whether limits to diversification appear to have been reached in the older
lakes. Although the East African Rift Lake cichlid fishes have been
frequently used as an example of adaptive radiations, this study
represents the first time that this diversity has ever been quantified. All
previous studies have either used qualitative comparisons or have not
examined fishes from all three lakes. By quantifying the morphological
diversity of the rift lake cichlids, the three lakes can be compared using
statistical methods to test evolutionary hypotheses. Specifically, the
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analysis allows the relationship between evolutionary time and
morphological diversification to be better understood.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens
Fish specimens were obtained from the American Museum of
Natural History, the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard
University, the Cornell University Museum of Vertebrates, the Musee
Royal de L'Afrique Centrale in Belgium, and through the live fish trade. In
most cases 3 specimens of each species that was examined were
dissected, for a total of 219 specimens, and these data include at least
one species from 44 of the Tanganyika cichlid genera (>86% of the
genera found in the lake), 50 of the Malawi genera (>86%), and 14 Lake
Victoria species from 8 genera (>72%) (Table 1). The taxonomic sampling
employed during this study was extensive, and accounted for more than
85% of the genera found in the three major East African Rift Lakes. Since
most of the morphological variation among cichlids is found between
genera, this sampling should account for most of the anatomical diversity
found within the lakes.
The right side of each fish's head was dissected in order to expose
anatomical landmarks that are of functional importance to fish feeding
(Figure 1). Many of the specimens provided by the American Museum of
Natural History fish collection had previously been cleared and stained
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and thus did not require dissection. Dissection methods follow Cooper
and Westneat (2009).
A lateral view image that captures the functional anatomy important
to fish feeding was taken of each specimen using an Olympus Camedia
C-5060 digital camera. All photographs were taken with the specimen’s
mouth closed in order to standardize the placement of the moveable
elements of each fish jaw. A scale bar was included in each photograph.
The software program tpsDig (Rohlf 2003a) was used to establish the
Cartesian coordinates of morphological landmarks on the images of all
specimens (Figure 1).
Shape Analyses
The analyses performed were used to examine both the three
major East African Rift Lakes as a whole and each lake individually.
Emphasis of the analysis was placed upon Lake Malawi, particularly on
the comparison between the two major cichlid lineages present in the lake:
mbuna and sand dwellers. The cichlids of the tribe Tropheini, which are
the Tanganyikan sister group to the lineage that contains both the
Victorian and Malawi cichlids, were also analyzed separately in this study.
Landmark-based geometric morphometrics were used to quantify
size and shape variation among the 219 cichlid specimens (Table 1). A
Procrustes superimposition analysis of the data was first performed using
the computer program tpsRelw (Rohlf 2003b). Procrustes superimposition
removes differences between landmark clusters due to size or orientation,
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but preserves shape differences (Figure 2). In a Procrustes
superimposition, the data points for each specimen are first translated to
the same orientation and then scaled to the same centroid size. This
minimizes the squared differences of the distance between the landmarks
of each specimen without altering the configuration of the landmarks. This
process requires that the coordinates of the same homologous landmarks
be known for every specimen. The mean shape of such translated
configurations (the mean Cartesian coordinate location of each of the
landmarks being examined) is referred to as the "Procrustes mean". This
procedure was first used to calculate a Procrustes mean shape for each
species using all specimens of that species. Procrustes superimposition
was then used once again to remove any remaining orientation and size
differences between all of the calculated mean shapes for every species in
the dataset.
The program tpsRelw was then used to perform relative warps
(RW) analyses of the Procrustes transformed data in order to
quantitatively describe the morphological differences between the skulls of
cichlid species. RW analyses can be used to determine how many
different types of shape changes would be needed to transform an
average skull shape into those of all the skulls that were examined.
A relative warp analysis serves as a data reduction technique in
that it allows an investigator to use the covariance among individual
variables in order to summarize overall patterns of variation in a dataset.
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The original data are used to construct new variables that explain these
patterns in a simplified manner. The number of new variables is often
considerably lower than the number of original variables, which greatly
facilitates an investigator's ability to visualize and understand patterns in
their data.
The final stage of a RW analysis is a principal components analysis
(PCA) that projects much of the overall variation into relatively few
dimensions (axes). The RW or principal component axes are the new
variables that are calculated from the original data. The RW scores for
each species on each RW axis (their coordinate location on that axis) can
be plotted in order to visually display the shape differences among the
specimens analyzed.
Each axis represents a type of shape change so that all axes are
mathematically independent. The number of axes that are biologically
significant in describing the morphological diversity is usually only the first
3-5 axes displaying shape variation (Birch 1997). The first RW axis
describes the largest single component of the total shape variation present
in the data, while the subsequent axes account for sequentially smaller
portions of this variation (Birch 1997). The clusters of specimens are
depicted within a multi-dimensional "shape space" and the relative
location of each skull within the shape space (i.e., their positions on each
RW axis) describes the total shape variation exhibited by all of the
specimens (Birch 1997).
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Morphological diversity
The morphological diversity, or disparity, of different cichlid groups
(i.e., lineages) was compared using bootstrapping (a re-sampling method).
The program DisparityBox6 was used to first calculate the Foote disparity
metric for each cichlid group and then determine if the groups being
compared had significantly different levels of morphological diversity. The
formula for calculating Foote disparity (D) is:
D =Σ (di2)/(N-1)
where di represents the distance in shape space (i.e., the distance along
all calculated principal component axes) from the Procrustes mean shape
of all specimens from each species to the centroid of that group, and
where N is the number of species in that group. The bootstrapping
procedure employed involves random re-sampling, with replacement, of
the species in the original dataset, and then a re-calculation of the
disparity of that group. This was done 1,000 times for each group in order
to obtain a 95% confidence interval for the mean disparity value calculated
for that group.
In order to determine if the patterns of landmark distributions in
select cichlid sub-groups were significantly different, one-way multivariate
analyses of variance (MANOVA) were also performed. This generalized
form of analysis of variance (ANOVA) allows for the comparison of more
than one dependent variable (in this case the changes of skull form) and
explores whether the independent variable significantly affects the
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dependent variable. Pairwise one-way MANOVA analyses that used the
Goodall's F test statistic were performed using the program Twogroup6h.
This analysis allowed for the determination of whether grouped cichlids
have similar or significantly different skull shapes (Cooper & Westneat
2009). DisparityBox6 and Twogroup6h are part of the Integrated
Morphometrics Programs (IMP) created by David Sheets and versions
that run in Windows are available at
http://www3.canisius.edu/~sheets/morphsoft.html.

RESULTS
The first principal component axis derived from the RW analysis of
the Lake Malawi cichlid data (RW1) is strongly associated with skull and
jaw elongation. RW2 describes variation in jaw rotation (i.e., are the jaws
oriented parallel or at an angle relative to the long axis of the fish's body)
and the height of the supraoccipital crest. RW3 describes variation in eye
size and the bluntness of the head profile (Figure 3).
The distributions of the Lake Malawi cichlid species on the first
three RW axes (the major axes of shape variation) indicate that there is a
large degree of overlap in the skull shapes of the mbuna and the sand
dwellers (Figures 4 and 5). The mbuna and the sand dwellers have
experienced nearly equal degrees of evolutionary divergence (i.e., they
occupy similarly sized regions of shape space, see Figures 4 and 5).
Despite the large degree of overlap, each group possesses unique head
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anatomies. The RW1 axis (which is associated with skull elongation, see
below) distinguishes between the members of these two lineages better
than any other axis. The shortest head lengths are all possessed by
mbuna, while the longest heads occur among the sand dwellers. These
anatomies are primarily associated with herbivores and piscivores,
respectively (compare figures 4 and 5).
Despite having distinct feeding habits, there is an overlap in head
shape between Malawi piscivores and herbivores. Furthermore, some
species that have similar diets (e.g., multiple species of herbivores that
consume algae, cichlids that feed upon snails) display different head
shapes (Figure 6). Herbivores and piscivores occupy relatively equal
proportions of shape space (Figure 6). Piscivores tend to have long
heads and jaws, while the heads of herbivores are generally short, but
there is a large region of overlap that is occupied by fishes from both
trophic guilds that have intermediate head lengths. Omnivores are widely
distributed throughout the Malawi cichlid shape space.
Skull elongation was determined to be the primary axis of shape
variation for all of the rift lake cichlids examined. This was true for the RW
analysis of the dataset that contained all of the specimens from the three
lakes combined, and for the analyses that examined the cichlids from
each of the three lakes separately (Figures 7, 8, & 9). This axis of shape
variation accounts for 27.50% of the head shape variation in Tanganyika,
27.04% in Malawi, and 54.25% in Victoria (Figure 9). When fishes from
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the three major East African Rift Lake were analyzed simultaneously this
shape axis accounted for 24.61% of the shape variation in the data
(Figure 7).
The results of individual RW analysis of each lake showed that RW
2 is associated with a different type of shape variation in each lake. These
axes of shape variation account for 14.56% of the head shape variation in
Tanganyika, 20.24% in Malawi, and 12.12% in Victoria. RW2 described
variation in jaw rotation and eye size in the Tanganyikan specimens, jaw
rotation among the Malawi specimens, and such a small amount
(compared to RW1) of the shape variation was present among the
Victorian fishes that this axis may not be distinct from random noise within
the data (Figure 9).
The RW score plots display noticeable differences in both the
patterns of the head shapes present in each of the three lakes and the
extent of the morphological diversity displayed by the cichlids from each
lake (Figure 10). The Victorian cichlids are confined to a relatively limited
area of shape space that varies primarily along RW 1 axis (Figure 9 and
10). The head shapes of the Malawi cichlids also primarily vary along
RW1, but the limitation is not as severe as the Victorian fishes, and thus
shows a greater degree of variation along RW2 (Figure 9 and 10). The
Tanganyikan cichlids occupy the largest proportion of morphospace and
show a greater degree of diversification along RW2 relative to both the
Malawi and Victorian fishes. The skull shapes of the Tanganyikan cichlids
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of the tribe Tropheini are very different from those displayed by the
members of their sister lineages (i.e., cichlids of Lakes Malawi and
Victoria; Figure 10).
The disparity box results confirm that the extent of diversification
achieved by the cichlids within each of the three major East African Rift
Lakes is significantly different. Tanganyikan cichlids exhibit significantly
more disparate head shapes than both Malawi and Victorian cichlids and
Malawi cichlid heads are more disparate than those from Lake Victoria.
Comparison of the mbuna and sand dweller lineages from Lake Malawi
shows that they have not achieved significantly different levels of skull
shape disparity (Figure 10). There appears to be a positive relationship
between the levels of shape disparity achieved by the cichlids endemic to
each lake and the relative age of that lake (Figure 11). This hypothesis is
supported by the patterns of head shape variation exhibited by the fishes
from each of the three lakes (Figure 9).
The MANOVA results indicate that the patterns of shape variation
exhibited by the cichlids that inhabit each of the three lakes are
significantly different (Table 2). These results also indicate that the
patterns of skull shape diversity displayed by the mbuna and sand dweller
lineages from Lake Malawi are not significantly different (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION
Although the East African Rift Lake cichlid fishes have been
frequently held forth as an example of an adaptive radiation that has
produced an unusually large variety of skull shapes and ecological habits,
this study represents the first time that this diversity has been quantified.
The types of anatomical variation displayed by these fishes are now
recorded and their diversity described in terms of specific morphological
changes in skull form. Since the anatomical landmarks that were
examined are important functional components of cichlid skulls employed
during prey capture and processing, the measures of anatomical diversity
that I have used are directly related to the ecological diversity of these
fishes. By comparing my data from the rift lake cichlids to similar datasets
from other fish lineages and even from other, more distantly related
groups of vertebrates, we will be able to have a broad context for
describing the evolution of both these fishes and the vertebrate lineage
itself.
Previous descriptions of their evolution as rapid, extensive, or even
remarkable, were made without the concrete data necessary to support
such claims. By collecting quantitative data from specimens that
represent an extensive sample of the rift lake cichlid fishes, I am now able
to precisely say just how their skulls have evolved, and how extensive this
radiation has been. Based on the results of these analyses, I can strongly
assert that the degree of evolutionary divergence that the East African Rift
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Lake cichlids have undergone during the last 10 million years has been
truly remarkable.
The results of this study indicate that variation in skull and jaw
length accounts for the largest single component of the overall shape
diversity in all three lakes (Figures 3, 7, 9, & 10). This was the primary
axis of morphological variation when the lakes were examined both
individually and as a group (Figures 3, 7 & 9). This type of shape variation
was the only substantial type of morphological diversity present among the
cichlids from the youngest of these three lakes (i.e., Victoria; Figures 9
&10). There is also evidence that the initial divergence of the two major
Malawi cichlid lineages (the mbuna and sand dwellers) involved this type
of anatomical differentiation (Figures 3-5, & 9). The combination of these
findings suggests that this was the initial type of shape divergence that
occurred during the earliest phases of the cichlid adaptive radiations in
each of the lakes. Changes in relative head and jaw length have
important functional and ecological consequences for fishes. Those with
shorter heads tend to be better at producing forceful bites, while fishes
with longer heads are better at producing suction (Cooper & Westneat
2009). The fact that this type of variation was also strongly associated
with the primary axis of morphological diversity among the damselfishes
(Cooper & Westneat 2009), a diverse and ecologically important lineage of
coral reef fishes that are closely related to the cichlids, suggests that this
type of anatomical differentiation may frequently be important during the
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evolution of the functional morphology of fish feeding.
Lake Tanganyikan cichlids occupy a significant amount of shapespace along RW 2 relative to the fishes from the other two lakes (Figure
10). This suggests that the additional evolutionary time afforded to these
cichlids has allowed them to progress further into different areas of
anatomical space. The Tanganyikan and Malawi cichlids, which are the
oldest and second oldest of the radiations considered here, display similar
degrees of divergence along their common RW1 axis (combined analysis),
but differ substantially in the degree of morphological diversity described
by RW2 (Figure 10). This suggests that there may be a potential limitation
to the diversification of relative cichlid skull length. Whether or not this
hypothesis is accurate, and if so, determining if such a limitation is
imposed by ecological, developmental or genetic constraints on cichlid
evolution would be an exciting, and potentially productive area of future
research.
Despite the commonality among the cichlids from all three lakes in
regard to the variation in head length described by every RW1 axis
(Figures 3, 7, 9 & 10), differences emerge when examining the shape
variation associated with all subsequent RW axes. The MANOVA results
also show that the overall patterns of shape diversity present among the
cichlids from the three lakes are significantly different (Table 2). There are
two possible explanations for these broad patterns: 1) The three cichlid
lineages examined here describe different patterns of adaptive radiation,
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with only the initial type of anatomical divergence being common to all or
2) these lineages are experiencing similar types of morphological
evolution, but they are each at different stages of this process. The
results of the morphological disparity comparisons are consistent with the
second hypothesis (Figure 11), but this evidence is far from conclusive.
The fact that different types of head morphologies are associated
with similar feeding habits among the Malawi cichlids (Figure 6), supports
claims that disparate anatomies can be both biomechanically and
ecologically similar (Alfaro et al. 2005, Collar & Wainwright 2006;
Wainwright 2007; Wainwright et al. 2005). This concept is referred to as
"many-to-one mapping", but it has previously been supported with data
from only one fish lineage, the wrasses (Alfaro et al. 2005; Collar &
Wainwright 2006; Wainwright 2007; Wainwright et al. 2005), while studies
of the functional morphology of damselfish feeding conflict with these
conclusions. This subject is therefore an area of ongoing debate and
investigation within the field of evolutionary functional morphology and this
study therefore has the potential to usefully contribute to this ongoing
academic discussion.
The data collected during this study will be used to select cichlid
species for use in genetic and developmental studies of vertebrate cranial
morphology. The ease with which an extremely large number of rift lake
cichlids can be reared in captivity and the readiness with which Malawi
and Victorian cichlid species will hybridize, even when the parents posses
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radically different skull shapes and feeding habits, permits the use of
these species as a unique set of model organisms (Albertson & Kocher
2001; Albertson & Kocher 2006; Albertson & Kocher 2005; Albertson &
Kocher 1999; Albertson et al. 2003a; Albertson et al. 2003b; Albertson et
al. 2005; Streelman et al. 2003a; Streelman et al. 2003b). The existence
of this extensive set of morphological data will permit the selection of
species that can be cross-bred in order to target the investigation of
specific anatomical traits. Of particular interest is the determination of the
genetic controls of fish head elongation, and the developmental shifts
needed to produce alterations in this character. This study contributes to
our understanding of an important and extensively studied adaptive
radiation, while simultaneously providing the necessary foundation for
future investigations directed at better understanding the genetic and
developmental mechanisms that control vertebrate cranial formation.
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APPENDICES
Table 1. Fish species from the East African Rift Lakes that were
examined in this study.
Lake Tanganyika
Species
Altolamprologus
comprecisseps
Aulonocranus dewindti

Lake Victoria
Number of
Specimens
(N = 93)
3

Astatoreochromis sp.

Number of
Specimens
(N = 26)
2
3
1

Species

3

Haplochromis guiarti
Haplochromis lividus

Bathybates fasciatus
Callochromis pleurospilus

3
3

Haplochromis ruby
Hoplotilapia sp.

2
1

Cardiopharynx schoutedeni
Chalinochromis brichardi

2
3

Macropleurodus sp.
Mbipia sp.

3
3

Cyathopharynx furcifer
Cyathopharynx furcifer

2
3

Neochromis sp.
Paralabidochromis sp.

3
1

Cyphotilapia frontosa
Cyprichromis leptosome

3
3

Pseudocrenilabrus sp.
Pyxichromis sp.

3
3

Ectodus descampsii
Eretmodus cyanostictus

3
2

Xystichromis sp.

1

Gnathochromis pfefferi
Grammatotria lemairei

2
3

Haplochromis bloyeti
Hemibates stenosoma

2
3

Julidochromis marlieri
Lamprologus callipterus

3
3

Lepidiolamprologus elongates
Lestradea stappersia

2
3

Limnochromis auritus
Limotilapia dardenii

1
2

Lobochilotes labiatus
Neolamprologus furcifer

3
3

Opthalmotilapia ventralis
Petrochromis sp.

3
2

Plecodus straeleni
Pseudosimochromis curvifrons

2
2

Simochromis diagramma
Spathodus sp.

3
3

Telmatochromis temporalis
Trematocara nigrifrans

3
3

Tropheus brichardi
Tylochromis lateralis

3
3

Xenochromis hecqui

3
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Lake Malawi
Species

Number of
Specimens
(N = 100)

Alticorpus macrocleithrum
Aristochromis christyi

3
1

Astatotilapia calliptera
Buccochromis atritaeniatus

2
1

Caprichromis orthognathous
Champsochromis
spilorhynchus
Cheilochromis euchilus
Chilotilapia rhoadesi

2

Copadichromis borleyi
Copadichromis virginalis

3
3

Corematodus taeniatus
Ctenopharynx pictus

1
1

Cyanotilapia sp.
Cyathochromis obliquidens

1
1

Cynotilapia afra
Cyrtocara moorii

1
1

Dimidiochromis compressiceps
Diplotaxodon argenteus

3
1

Docimodus johnstoni
Exochochromis anagenys

1
2

Fossorochromis rostratus
Genyochromis mento

2
1

Gephyrochromis lawsi
Hemitaeniochromis urotaenia

3
1

Hemitilapia oxyrhynchus
Iodotropheus sprengerae

2
3

Labeotropheus fuelleborni
Labidochromis heterodon

3
2

Lethrinops altus
Melanochromis auratus

1
2

Metriaclima zebra
Mylochromis sphaerodon

3
1

Nimbochromis linni
Nimbochromis livingstonii

3
1

Nyassachromis leuciscus
Otopharynx heterodon

1
2

Ottopharynx lithobates
Pallidochromis tokolosh

1
3

Petrotilapia sp.
Placidochromis subocularis

1
2

1
2
4

Protomelas "bluefire"

2

Pseudotropheus elongatus
Pseudotropheus tropheops
Rhamphochromis
macrophthalmus
Sciaenochromis ahli

1
4

Stigmatochromis pleurospilus
Stigmatochromis pseudospilus

2
1

Taeniochromis holotaenia
Taeniolethrinops praeorbitalis

1
2

Tramitichromis macrostoma
Trematocranus placodon

1
2

Tropheops red cheek
Tropheops “red fin”

4
3

Tyrannochromis macrostoma

1

1
2
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Table 2. The results of pairwise MANOVA analyses of the cichlid head shape data.
Comparisons were made between cichlid lineages of major interest.
(test statistic: Goodall’s F).
Tanganyika vs. Malawi
Tanganyika vs. Victoria
Malawi vs. Victoria
mbuna vs. Sand Dwellers (Lake
Malawi)

df = 88
df = 46
df = 65

F = 6.28
F = 12.3
F = 4.25

p = 0.003
p = < 0.001
p = 0.013

df = 53

F = 1.21

p = 0.088
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Figure 1. Anatomical landmarks of functional importance for cichlid feeding, the
coordinate locations of which formed the raw data collected for this study.
1
2
3
4
5
6

=
=
=
=
=
=

7 =
8 =
9 =
10 =
11 =
12 =
13 =
14 =
15 =
16 =
17 =

Tip of the anterior-most tooth on the premaxilla;
Tip of the anterior-most tooth on the dentary;
Maxillary-palatine joint (upper rotation point of the maxilla);
Maxillary-articular joint (lower point of rotation of the maxilla);
Articular-quadrate joint (lower jaw joint);
Insertion of the interopercular ligament on the articular (point at which mouth
opening forces are applied to the jaws);
Ventro-posterior conrner of the pre-opercular bone;
Most posterio-ventral point of the eye socket;
The most anterio-ventral point of the eye socket;
Joint between the nasal bone and the neurocranium;
Posterior tip of the ascending process of the premaxilla;
Dorsal-most tip of the supraoccipital crest on the neurocranium;
Most dorsal point on the origin of the A1 division of the adductor mandibulae on the
preopercular;
Most dorsal point on the origin of the A2 division of the adductor mandibulae on the
preopercular;
Insertion of the A1 division of the adductor mandibulae on the maxilla;
Insertion of the A2 division of the adductor mandibulae on the articular process;
Insertion of the A3 division of the adductor mandibulae on the anterior, medial
surface of the articular
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Figure 2. In a Procrustes superimposition, each landmark configuration is translated to a
common centroid, then scaled to the same centroid size, and rotated so as to minimize
the squared differences between the landmarks. This analysis therefore removes
discrepancies due to size and orientation while maintaining the integrity of the shape
information contained in the data. (Figure from: http://www.virtualanthropology.com/virtual-anthropology/geometric-morphometrics/procrustessuperimposition)
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Figure 3. Pictorial descriptions of the shape differences described by each RW axis.
These fishes represent the extremes of craniofacial morphology exhibited by the Lake
Malawi cichlids. Plates A-F display pair-wise comparisons of cichlid fishes whose head
shapes are strongly separated along one RW axis, but which are otherwise very similar
(they have similar scores on the other axes). The differences between the paired fishes
therefore depict the type of shape variation that is described by each axis. Plate A:
Labeotropheus fuellborni (low score on RW1). Plate B: Tyrannochromis macrostoma
(high score on RW1). Plate C: Caprichromis orthognathus (low score on RW2). Plate D:
Tropheops tropheops (high score on RW2). Plate E: Taeniolethrinops praeorbitalis (low
score on RW3). Plate F: Sciaenochromis ahli (high score on RW3). All scale bars = 1.0
cm.
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Figure 4. Distribution of Lake Malawi cichlid head shapes along RW axes 1 and 2.
Polygons indicate the shape distributions of fishes from the two sister lineages of the
Lake Malawi cichlids.
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Figure 5. Distribution of Lake Malawi cichlid head shapes along RW axes 1 and 3.
Polygons indicate the shape distributions of fishes from the two major lineages of Lake
Malawi cichlids.
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Figure 6. Distribution of Lake Malawi cichlid head shapes along RW axes 1 and 2
showing the dietary habits of individual fishes. Polygons group individuals that share
feeding habits of particular interest.
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Labeotropheus fuelleborni (Malawi)

Lepidolamprologus elongatus (Tanganyika)

Figure 7. The type of shape variation described by RW1 when fishes from the three
major East African Rift Lake were analyzed simultaneously. This axis accounts for
24.61% of the shape variation found in the dataset. This axis describes differences in
skull elongation, anterior skull profile, and jaw protrusion.
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Stimatochromis pleurospilus (Malawi)

Spathodus sp. (Tanganyika)

Figure 8. The type of shape variation described by RW2 when fishes from the three
major East African Rift Lake were analyzed simultaneously. This axis accounts for
17.00% of the shape variation found in the dataset. This axis describes differences in
eye size and location, and jaw orientation.
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A.

Tanganyika

Malawi

Victoria

B.

Tanganyika

Malawi

Victoria

Figure 9. Comparative patterns of head shape variation among the cichlids from the
three major East African Rift Lakes. These results are derived from separate analyses of
fishes from each lake. A. The type of shape variation described by RW 1 in each lake.
Skull elongation is the primary type of shape variation present among the cichlids from all
three lakes. This type of shape transformation accounts for 27.50% of the head shape
variation in Tanganyika, 27.04% in Malawi, and 54.25% in Victoria. B. The types of
shape variation described by RW 2 in each lake. RW 2 describes different types of
shape variation among the cichlids from each lake.
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Victoria
Malawi

*p values
T v M:
0.002
T v V:
< 0.001
M v V:
< 0.001

Tanganyika
Tropheini

Figure 10. Lake Tanganyika, Malawi, and Victoria cichlids display varying levels of
anatomical diversity (Tanganyika > Malawi > Victoria). The cichlids of the tribe Tropheini,
which are the Tanganyikan sister group to the lineage that contains both the Victorian
and Malawi cichids, possess cranial anatomies that are very different from those found
among the cichlids from the two youngest lakes.
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Figure 11. The head shape disparity exhibited by the cichlids present in each of the three
major East African Rift Lakes relative to the age that lake. The ages of the lakes roughly
differ by orders of magnitude (Victoria is ~ 100,000 years old, Malawi ~ 1 my old,
Tanganyika ~ 10 my old). There appears to be a positive linear relationship between the
age of the rift lake and the magnitude of anatomical diversity present among its cichlids.
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SUMMARY
Lakes Tanganyika, Malawi, and Victoria lie within the Great Rift
Valley of East Africa and contain an extraordinary level of fish diversity
that sets them apart from all other lakes in the world. A large majority of
the native fishes that inhabit these lakes are members of the family
Cichlidae (the cichlids) and the rift valley is estimated to harbor over 2,000
endemic cichlid fishes that exhibit tremendous variation in color patterning,
behavior, morphology, and ecology. The radiation of the rift lake cichlids
into an astonishing number of feeding niches has received a great deal of
scientific attention. Of particular interest are the varieties of skull and jaw
shapes that have been produced via adaptations of the skeletal
mechanisms used for capturing and processing food. The diversity of
their diets now encompasses whole fishes, fish scales, fins, or spines, the
young stolen from a mother fish's mouth, insects and other invertebrates
(including snails whose shells are crushed either between the jaws or
within the throat), zooplankton, and multiple types of algae. The range of
morphological and ecological variation seen within these fishes is
comparable to that of several fish families combined and this diversity has
been achieved in a surprisingly short amount of evolutionary time. The
cichlid species that inhabit the rift lakes are of persistent and growing
interest because they serve as an extraordinary example of rapid
evolutionary processes that have produced morphologically and
ecologically disparate descendants.
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An adaptive radiation is an evolutionary event in which a large
number of new species rapidly evolve from a single ancestral species and
competition drives these descendents to perform diverse roles within an
ecosystem. The cichlid fishes of the major rift lakes of East Africa
constitute some of the best know examples of adaptive radiations in the
functional morphology of fish feeding. By partitioning their environment
into distinct ecological niches, a large number of cichlid species can coexist in the lakes, and today these cichlids are thought to fill most of the
fish feeding niches available.
Modifications of the anatomical structures and functions of an
organism can serve as adaptations that permit particular species to exploit
specific ecological niches. The unique bone and muscular structures of
an organism form a biological machine capable of interacting with its
environment. Therefore, by changing anatomical form, a resultant
modification in function permits the occupation of a new ecological niche.
In an isolated area with multiple unoccupied niches, competition drives the
rapid divergence of species. When this divergence is morphological, the
descendents of a founding species will evolve different anatomical forms
that permit them to exploit these unused ecological opportunities. This
has happened to an unusual degree among the rift lake cichlids.
Adaptive radiations offer a unique opportunity to study situations
where environmental conditions have interacted with the intrinsic
characteristics of an organism to produce numerous species in a short
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amount of evolutionary time. It has been proposed that adaptive
radiations have been associated with some of the major morphological
changes that have permitted the establishment of new and important
branches to the tree of life (e.g., the wings of birds and bats, the hooves of
ungulates, the fins of whales). While such radiations can produce large
amounts of morphological variation, it is possible that this anatomical
diversity can be generated via relatively small genetic changes. By
describing the morphological, ecological, and evolutionary patterns
generated by adaptive radiations, a greater understanding of the factors
that caused and shaped the radiation can be achieved.
My primary interest lies in the association of anatomical form with
biological function. I seek to determine how changes in skeletal shape
result in changes in mechanical ability and how this translates into the
exploitation of new ecological niches. The goal of my project was to
complete a comprehensive analysis of the anatomical diversity of the East
African Rift Lake cichlids, focusing on aspects of their skull and jaw
morphology that are of particular importance to the mechanical functioning
required for fish feeding. Using mathematical analyses of anatomical
shape, I quantitatively described the pattern and extent of this radiation,
which is considered by many to be one of the most dramatic examples of
explosive evolution that has occurred among the vertebrates.
The taxonomic sampling employed during this study was extensive,
and accounted for more than 85% of the genera found in the three largest
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East African Rift Lakes. In most cases 3 species for each species that
was examined were dissected, for a total of 219 specimens, and my data
include at least one species from 44 of the Tanganyika cichlid genera
(>86% of the genera found in the lake), 50 of the Malawi genera (>86%),
and 14 Lake Victoria species from 8 genera (>72%).
By dissecting fish specimens to expose anatomical landmarks of
biomechanical importance to fish feeding, digitally photographing these
dissections, and then establishing the Cartesian coordinates of every
landmark, I was able to mathematically analyze the data. This allowed for
the quantification of the shape diversity found both within each lake and
within the greater rift lake system as a whole. My results indicate that
skull elongation in the facial region (the portion of the head anterior to the
eyes) represents the largest, single component of the total skull shape
variation found among these fishes. This pattern of morphological
divergence was discovered among the fishes from all three of the lakes
being examined and this type of shape transformation accounted for >63%
of the shape variation among the Lake Victoria cichlids. Lake Victoria’s
relatively young age compared to the older rift lakes, in combination with
other aspects of my results, supports the hypothesis that this type of
shape transformation may be relatively simple to achieve (in an
evolutionary sense). Therefore, it may be the first type of cranial
diversification to occur when cichlids and perhaps other fish lineages as
well, diversify into a range of open ecological niches.
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This type of shape transformation (changing the size of the jaws
relative to the remainder of the fish) has important biomechanical
consequences. Long-jawed fishes are better at producing suction when
feeding, and this type of morphology is employed by predatory fishes that
consume prey that range in size from other fishes to insects and even
plankton. Short-jawed fishes are, all other things being equal, better able
to produce higher bite forces, and this adaptation is prevalent among the
herbivorous cichlids, as well as those that use their oral jaws to crush
snails.
Some of the most interesting results of my research indicate that
there may be a linear relationship between the age of a rift lake and the
magnitude of anatomical diversity present among its cichlids. These lakes
represent three independent (or at least semi-independent) adaptive
radiations, and as such they present a type of replication of a massive
natural experiment. The ages of the lakes also roughly differ by orders of
magnitude (Victoria is ~ 100,000 years old, Malawi ~ 1 my old,
Tanganyika ~ 10 my old), and therefore represent a time span that
appears to be evolutionarily significant in terms of cichlid evolution. I
hypothesize that the cichlid lineages in Lakes Victoria and Malawi are in
early and intermediate stages (respectively) of evolutionary expansion and
that in the case of Victoria, this expansion has not progressed far beyond
the presumably simple alterations of relative jaw size.
The East African Rift Lake cichlids have frequently been described
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as phenomenal examples of adaptive radiations. They have rapidly
generated a massive degree of skull and jaw shape variation that has in
turn permitted tremendous ecological expansion. The diversity exhibited
by these fishes, and the speed at which their radiations have progressed,
is unseen in any other vertebrate group of similar age. Although the rift
lake cichlids have attracted a large degree of scientific examination, this
study marks the first time that their anatomical diversity has been
quantified. Doing so has permitted me to perform a rigorous, comparative
study of skull morphology that provides an important context for
understanding previous studies of cichlid evolution and ecology. The data
that I present here are also being used to select specimens for
investigations into the genetic and developmental shifts that have
produced these explosive changes in cranial anatomy. This study
therefore contributes significantly to the understanding of an important and
well-studied system, while at the same time providing a necessary
foundation for future work that will allow for comprehension of the genetic
and developmental mechanisms that have generated this spectacular
diversity.

